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PRICE S8.25-HE6D ON!
No. 083. nraaa Trlt-*T**P<,i White Bn.

smeledTt.'.Istead. m ,.1« In ."'. ','.timi
86Inch widths.length 75 IndK-ce. li Ima
one-inch pillars, two Inch l.i-.-s \i.<ei-s
and caps. This lied retails at lrom 5 to
6 dollars.
Buy of tho maker nT.il ?..- a tho n-id-

dlemkn's icmflts. Our Oe*..! pu. -. (1>o
malled for tho ankiicL-. I i-u.j»lt <. Ine-.'S
ot Furniture, Draivrlra, <'... I;. r-;
Pictures, Mirrors. M'>\<«, !.'. '

tors, Baby Carriage-?, I ni:,/ ls
etc., are c-nialn >1 In !*¦«.-** .>.» 1..-.. ...

Lithojrraphotl Carpet I'aWl-K i- ew¬
ing all gonda in hintliialutcU coitus:
alsoft-oo; lt O.irpe-t saiunlwai.1..; i..< ii
mail us 8o. In stcim -. I"i--p s .. ¦: ;
once l<> IhOltl'.ll ¦»¦ -iver- .... .'. S-e-lil. .. .-

ber ttiiet wo p.ey (r^ltttl Ih"
month on pn«-o'iu.'<«-e> s>f > m ;
I.ie,C«* « uri.lina.. r ,, .(. , m ,;
Kuv;s aiiioueellicK'I.>;¦'.. ;.:.'! ">-. ...

Julius fe!*:
BAI*TX3sCs:r.
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SAMPLE TESTIMONIALS.

Wo Appen*, a few testimonial* windi

may bo of benefit to prof rio'ors of pat¬
ent rneelicines:

"I have been unable to wftlk without
crutches for many yens,! Kit after using
your liniment I ran for office."

"I lost my eyesight fonr years ago. I

¦ieee, a bottle of your eye waeh and
saw wood."

"I have been dumb ever since I was

married, but tho day after using your
remedy I hal a speaking likeness taken

at the photographer's."
"Some time ago I lost the use of

both aims Shortly after buying a

box of your pills I struck a man for
ten dollars."

"I hive been deaf for many years,
but after using your ointment I heard
that my aunt had died and left me

ilO.Oob."*.Exchange.

WILL BUY A NICE

BUGGY
JgS- [AND A GENTEEL

Set of Harness
.AT....

PIERSON'S.
Here you will find the largest and finest assortment of BUGGIES nnd CARRIAGES,

as well as a full and complete Hue of HARNESS cheaper Ulan ever

ottered on this market. Call and be convinced. Don't forget ve have

Wagons, Plows, Harrows, and Everything thc
Farmers Need in this Line.

Remeruber I have not neglected my
*S Grocery Department. &»

W.F.PIERSON.
Corner Main and Henry Streets.

JJSP"Ask for our "Treaties on Stock." Free.
LEXINGTON, VA.

WEHAVENMSENTS **]
b«l leece c.!,! direct tithe c.

war ix ii pesti ot whole-
jtie pried. lavin? han t'.io
eJactlacrs profits. Ship any
v. here fair examination.
i.crclle,:,; warranted,
ll I aeriel ol Vehiclv*.
.VS elvia* .! Uara*;..
TopBarnie*.eSSSt*{TS.

iurreve. cJ",citeiJIJ't. (err
|**, l-'leciet. uf. TlSM, Wa
CUa«. S|crc.c-Iload and Mi.ia

Meat Snrrey narn-ee Pr.-.flCOO. >¦.'.-'" .- nd f r liirfrc, freo N-...f,TfiSorrry. Prier.withcurtalne,lampe,ns-
Ai (sod a. :cl!j for $:i. CS ¦¦vu tl til VU **#<*.**. bhai.Mi; rou and tenden, |C4. le good aa Mlle forf

ELKHART mmiw tun ha um:,-, mrs*, co. tv. n. nun, tmfw, klauaht, j_m>.

NOW IS THE TIME
-TO BUY ALL THE-

Smooth and Barbed Wire
THAT YOU WILL NEED .VS THERE WILL BI

Advance in Price on all Wire Goods
March 1st.

Wfi HAVE A LAKOE STOCK ON HAND ANO WANT TO

Protect Our Customers as Loni? as

Possible,
B

and we ciin Utui do this bj securing your orders as soon ns possible*, so that wo can bc proj
pared to serve you by buying a larger stock before the rise comos. ; ~

How about a
Corn Sheller

that wo are selling at such low prices that you can't aftord to be without one, even if/youi
corn is not selling for as much as it ls worth.

-DONT YOU NEED A-

flew Saddle or a New Set of Harness
for the spring season? Wo have the largest and best assorted line coming in that we have

eTer ft»ose carried in town. Ve can furnish you anything from single boggy har¬

ness up to a four-hom--wagon harness Q^

The Owen Baidware (i5ompan.y|
1 EDINGTON,

(Opposite tho new court house,)
VIRGIN!*.

mem?

FORD'S HOTEL, |
RichmondjV^.I

-^: 3pc:<i-: |
Bes. Location in tho city.ailjoining New City Ea-rf f*anet Capitol Vari-., *

Table unsurpassed by any in the South."' ' ;
Arnorioan or Europeitn plans. '.

McDOWKLbfc F01ID,
Owners <*¦.<.i^, xxtmifszoTta i'&.W*^¥&}<r~ :> + :-' : r"'^: ;¦>,, :.:.

MO-

iW^mmWmtW^
.TOUNDEQ IN 1S64 bj ths presont eiecutlvc.27 YEAI.S of cunt-miou* and Bnre«83fui managc-
f- «)ent-»-Inrreased annual attendance--Now occupying four building*.SUndu unrivaled ls
facilities for educating YorNU MKN AND WO.MUN for succew in life, In deciding upon a
school for their children, PARENTS should teed them to THU 1IKST, I.e. aime lt pays. U
mr require the expenditure ofa few dollar-- more nt first, but lt will prove the cheapest In the ern..
CHEAF *^.ltion¦¦, TerT a***< because it means cheap teac'iers, cheap surroundings, InfsrlorfscU-anachcapte
Ities, and .ffers NO opportunities for securing POSITIONS fr ita pupila'aad graduate*.
.utlon, owtngto uaHlGr. Mandard of excellence, haa placed in desirable poaitiona mora

younp men and women from Mar viand, Virginia, North Carolina, 8outh Carolina and Georgia, than
" l..aj«ltreti(ili-l. t*-i uri)., r.-a.l I **»? m. st ami*** aa mri *aa aral **¦*¦ ea _. .1 __-" -*»*_

Thia Institution, owir

sluilsx Institutions combined. Catalogue and psrticulara malled on application.
Address. W. H. SADLER. President, and Founder; or p. A. 8ADLER. Secretary.

OU8IHE8S COLLEGE. 0.8. IOA 12 N.Charlo* St.. BALTIMORE. MsV

4Y0I OF HARTFORD.
Has Experienced Wonderful Benefit Prom

Paine's Celery Compound.

Mayor Miles B. Preston has been Hart¬
ford's ehlef executive for two years- As a

result of his economic, wise administration,
the municipality has prospered, and to-day
stands high among the loading cition of
.*. medea.
Mayor Preston ls tho first chief magistrate

of Haitford under the consolidated form of
government, beginning a now period In Ihe
municipality history of Connecticut's capital.
Ho began at the bottom rouad of tho ladder

less than 25 years ago, coming to Hnrdford
without a business acquaintance or friend in
the city. As a man of thc people, hut also a

thorough conservative official, fully conscious
of the responsibility of his high position anti
of his recommendatlonsMayor Preston's state
ment of tho decided benefit he has derive-!
from Paine's celery compound must carry
moro than ordinary weight In eyer}' homo,
whore there lo nocd of recuperation, and of a

remedy that ls beyond any reasonable doubt
reliable. Thia Is what Mayor Preston sahl

Mayor's Office, Hartford, Conn.
The modern man of business, be he ever

so sturdy, flnnds often that tho continued
pressure of affairs has caused the nerves

ito remonstreto "and fall In tone. At such
a time Paine's celery compound becomes of
value. Having experience-d Its benefit, I
gladly conimi-nd lt.

Mn ks B. Pi-KsTos.
The skin and the eyes are two good

themometerr. of health. If the skin has
spots, eruptions, an unhealthy pallor or

a yellow appearance, and thc ayes a glazed
look, with yellowish whites, it ls high
time to purify the Hood and regulate tho
liver and kidneys. Paine's celery oompound
makes bright red blood and relieves tha liver
and kidneys of the strain that is brought
upon them whenever impure blood ls con¬
stantly pouring through their substance.
There ls every reason in the world why

Paine's celery coin pound should build up
sieklv pe.iplo, laWnoM their appetite and
nourish every tissue in their body.
As even children arc aware, there ls blood

all ov.t the body. It Is this blood which
builds up the tissues that havo boan worn

out. It carries all the materials for restor¬
ing wanted and worn patts. To the muscles
it gives certain particular materials for
making muscle; to the bones lt gives up

other materials for aaklag bones; In the
brain anti nerve* it leaves materials for
making nervo-mattor, and so on.
But it takes rich, pure, highly vitallr.ed

blood to do all this, and this ls tse powerful
lever which Paine's celery compound takes
advantage of to make the weak body strong,
and to drive out disease from the system.

Palno's celery compound supplies Just that
needed, appropriate food that the overworked
nones are often too feeble to extract, unaided
from the mass ot food taken Into the .stomach.
Paine's celery oompound increases tho appe¬
tite and puts the dlgestlvo organs Into shape
to pass too food over to thc blued In such a

perfectly prepared condition that the change
into nerve, brain and tissue substance is ealily
and fully brought about, without wast* *f
nervous energy or wear upon the liver, kid
noys, heart or stomach.

In this scientific, accurate fashion, Paine's
celery compound permanently cures stotmtch
troubles, disordered liver, kidney disease,
indigestion and all undealthy conditions that
grow out of overworked, underfed nerves
and oigans.
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NEW FIRM,
Change of Place.

J. P.WELSH
Has removed his fresh meat market to tho
comer of Washington and Jefferson streets
(old stand of D. Welsh k Co.) nntl has con¬

solidated the fresh meat business with'thc
Hgumj businoss formerly carried on bj D.
Welsh 4 Co.
Tho style of tho new finn will bo"

Welsh, Deaver & Co,
^Full stock of all kinds of fresh meats. The
best quality and greatest variety that cnn be
hail.
SPUING LAMBS, MCI TON.

PORK. MBF, kWD V.;Al.
We had epfing lambs killed on the 24th ot

March. That was earlier than ever before
in this irarket.
Wo make the best SAUSAGE In town.mi

adulteration in seasoning, no etrings in
sausage.

Will have a fine lot of cattle first of month
bought of G. W. Efllngor. They aro the best
in the county, none excepted.
Will have Dressed Chickens all (ho year

around.
Fresh Fish and Oysters

P_re received daily except Monday.
We have fro* 8.000 to 10,000 pounds of

Bacon of our own curing, and will have ^_nici_
lot ofW'olsfy'fl Canvased llama on tho aiarket
in a snort time.

¦t-irDon't forget we sell Pup Country Lard,
our own make. i

Our new rooms are tho most convenient
ami best adapted In town for eondneting tho
meat and grocery business. Wo havo plenty
of room aud polite employees to walt on our

customers. Call and soo us.

WELSH, DEAVER & COMPANY,
Cor Washington and Jefferson Sta.

'PHONE NO. 28.
¦t ," ¦¦-__-.__.¦' i ..jiaiLji_a

200 OOO Bri<^fwuujuuu -b-ox- salo

Apply to JOHN SHERIDAN,
mph9t3o_ Lexington, Va

3' rAVOHITB AND I
¦0ST POPULM J

FLOWERS
PANSIES, NASTURTIUMS
IWISI PMS, one Pkt. of
ei___ variety for only JJ pf0

- i_llkil_l<__it Tm .>li-4i TJ blO,
ImU_Jbc0. «opr '* HM cul. .ru. wt) Fl.rU Culiun,
aa* a a- matmmm. *i» __<«_ w~n «... ¦i___aK!i.. him
m »*..*.. m. »..*«.., m .» ,m**

SENT Free

:o housekeepers

Liebig CONNY'S*
Extract of Beef,
Cook Boote-

telling how to prepare marry delicate
' and dulieious dishes.

Iddroe-i-, LicbigCo., I¦,O.I,0^2Tl.^¦,N.^,wYorfc
~»a C,:. heeter'* »*.t/:;.*j niamend Brani

RNRYROm PILLS
9s&
a ssl«

Orltl.ee.I SM ''icIt Oen.iine.
arc, al'.j. Mlaala. i». a* ..«
c.--ill I... Ct...'ir. lara **ee«l^k Pi,

lu li.J an.! .. IJ tc.l.ll
.vjtunfs, artM wt ,i i.iie rlsaaa. Talie
. n... l..r. .'...'.a.r.i'me-rn,.faue|..!a*e

>* !!»...-.:.. i me-....«<. Ailirt;et;i>eac*«e.<l4^
'if tu ¦¦ .¦ fr jv*"***!*'* » ...3»<iati.e»
:\ :. I « ea.c ..-..:...."(. r...«r.avmsre

¦.¦i *-¦ . *.¦.». r-., .

v-1 ' ¦¦',¦
U tai

.. .i<'5
VM'.i UALSAM

I .cci.i'-a Mea halt.
¦¦., tal truwlK,

:ovev 1..: le Bajloire Gray
Muir iv lia Voutlil'ul Color.

Curt. ..*.. li ne MM* heir Iel,caf.
».i I; 'HM HfUMiile

SHAKE INTO Yi'UUhllOKH.
Allen's Foot-Knee, a powder for tho ft^t.

It cures painful, swollen, smarting. * feet
and instantly takes the sting cfit of corns and
bunions. It's the greatest comfort dlactryery
of the age. Allen'* Foot JLaso mikes tight'-,
(living or new sbfM (fd easy. It ls -a coi*
tain care for nwoating, callous and hot, tired,
a. liing feet. Try it lo-Jay. Sold ky al)
druggists and shoo stores. Hy mall for' 2*.
in stum; s. Ti iiil paokage Fl.KK. AddieA,
Allou S, Qln.Hte-e-l._Lep Bcj,H. Y -O " ¦'

Onion-Har Agencies or America
RET. I,. I). HAMS, D. I)., MA NA (I Kit.

Pittaterg, Pa ; Toronto, Canalla; Net?
OrlcSiiH, La.; New -York, N.'T;

^Yiishiii^top, D. G ; San Fran* »
oaoo, Cal-; Chicago. IH.j

ISi. I.inns, t).. illili
Denver. Col. .

.

There arc t liniis.uuU (.f posit ions to lia
filled within tlie -text few months.

Ael lies, all nppliciitions to
U.NioNTK.aCHiH8'Agencies,SaKsburg.Pa

iuly Hiv
ANTKIl.--Hcvaraj (0od faull ii
with a aumber of girls to work
in canning factory. Tke men

can get land to farm, or caa vet work]
J. K. C. COMPANY,

Roaring Hun, Bo^etjourt County, Va]
Feb; 2t^89^
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A BABY IN A BATTLE-

"Run, honey, run! Heah come de
Yankees!"
Such was the cry that roused Nell

Tarleton from her bed that summer

evening when Gen. Butler, at the head
of the Federal troops, swooped down
upon City Point, Va,, and blocked the
road to Petersburg.

Nell Tarleton dwelt with her mother
and baby brother in their old-fashioned
home on the James River. The father
of the family was away on the Potomac,

fighting the battles of the Confederacy,
and univ ti few faithful negroes re-

mafned to guard Mn. Tarleton andhot
children.
As Nell sprang from hgr bed sh.

heard the rattle of musketry up the
riti%. A shell tore, screaming, ovex

the house, followed by another and

^aooihcr. Then there burst forth from
the stable*, a lurid glare;-md she hoard
bur mother's dwi rael ed,voico shrieking
Itiat tbe.i^gro quarters were afire.
NellV linger* trembled violently, bul

she managed te don her frock and shoot

.iSefo^olQl^Aunt Drusilla came lumber¬
ing up tho .flairs and drove the child
fthoQH in hand, fromjhe room.

"Doan min' yo' shoes, till yo' giti
out o' !iiih!" exe aimed Aunt Drusilla
reholhtoly; and bo, barefooted and ha',
c'ad yoi Limit<1 through the eonfns
ipn of the hall and into the lawn befor
dhe^liouse.

There she found her mother hyateri
cal nd helpless, and there, too, wo

the baby, snugly wrapped up, an

carried by bis- nurse, the mulatt
Ph nolie. Some valuables hastily pi
together lay in bundles on tbe grass-
plainly revealed in theruddy light froi
th? blaring huts. Nobody stemed I

know wkat to ao until Aunt Drusil
b wt pwupca the tee ne. Then h_ot

. i_ ._ _ mm.- 'tra-

mont took the p'ace of inac ion.

"Heah, yo' fuol nig^ahs," cried the
old colored woman, -'what for yo' s .. lin''
en d in' uoffin? Want do Yankee, to

cotch yo1, huh? Grab dm bun Hes an

run for de wood*! An' yo', too, Mis'

.., an'yo', h'-ney; r a, I tell yo'.
Phoebe, min' dat, ar a i ', or I warn

yo'. Ever'body'-. g t t ur I"
Atd everyb dy ran.c on fut Aunt

Drusilla heiself. Down lie dewy lawn,
with the Federal bu lo s whistling
among the treetops bard by, ant the

flames spreading t_> the barns nnd

stables, they fled. For in the night
attack no ot.e was safe. Neither North
nor South warred again,t woman anti
.hildron, but under cover of darkness
the gravest dangor ihieatentd al with¬

in the area af attack.
At last they reached the dense woods,

and the sound of firing came but faint¬

ly to their o;.r j, though thc glow of the

distant fire still showed its gi ira re¬

flection upon the sky lino. *

'.Dan far 'nough," grunted Aunt

Drusilla heiself. Down the dewy lawn,
she had kept well in front of the race,

"We can rest now. Put dem bundles
down you boys, an' oh; my lawd!
Phoebe?"

Poor Mrs. Tarleton turned at the old
woman's frightened cry .turned to seo

that the young mulatto was indeed
m ssing, together with her precious
charge, tho baby! The unfortunate
lady's brain reeled at th s last terrible
calamity, and sho fell fainting upon
the path.

Kneeling by her side and chafing her
hands, Aunt Dnisillu cried frantically
to the negro boys who stoul aro .ind to

search the woods.
"Go back de way we como." sho

shouted. '-Phoebe mus' be captured
or shot. Go back an' fetch young
niarse, fore de Yankees get him."
But the negroes hung their head

sheepishly,
"We'se 'fraid, Aunt Drusilla. 'Deed

we'se drefful 'fraid," they moaned.
"Wi athfully the cid woman rose to her

feet.
"An' yo' call yo'sehes men!" sho ex¬

claimed. "Yo's nuffin but a pack o'

cowardly 'possums. . . * I'll go
back mabself. Yassur! Ol' Aunt Dru¬
silla ain't scared o' Yamkee guns when

young Marse Hal's lef behin',"
True to her work, the stout-hearted

Drusil'a turned in the direction of the

burning outbuildings and shuffled
down the pathway as frist a she could

go. But another pair of feet were

lighter than hers. A lit le giri in a

flimby frock, with Ler nb Oh clutched in

her hands, sped pat tho od _.e0ivss.
It was Nell Tarle'on, trembling no

longer, but wi cl with eagerness to save

her baby biother.
"Come back, hoi cy! Fo' do Lawd'..

sake, come back!" gasped Aunt Dru¬

silla, aa she snatched unav.iliugly ai
the small figure, which rushed sc

swiftly by. But Noll only shook Lei
head and ran the faster. Farther anti
farther behind dropped poor Dru. illa
until ut last she lost sight of Nell alto¬

gether. Thej she threw up bi r hand-
and 6ank despairingly upon a lo^\

"Dat ends it all," she sobbed; bo}
and gal bofo gone now. What'll Mar.

Tah'leton tay when ho comes back I
* * * An' poor Mis'! Bonn

to kill her daid when she hear dal
Nell's gone, too."
On through the woods ran Ne'l.

her mother's agonized face ever before
her, and the determination to sive lit¬
tle Hal Btrong within her. A jaggee
stone cut her bare foot, but could nol

stay her even for an instant. Now she

saw tho roofs of her father's house
illuminated by the spreading tire, am.

now again Ihe shells went whistling
over her head. Rabbits and squirrel
scurried madly past her, escaping fron

the advancing troops. She heard tin

sound of many footsteps, and tho shar*
bauging of the Federal rifles. On tb

rising ground before the house blacl

figures hurried to and fro.the van o

Butlers army. But sho did not stop
What were the enemy to her when Hi
was missing.wounded by a chane
bullet, pei haps, and dying in tho fields

With a roar tho house caught flu

and a shower of sparks soared into th

air and fell among the trees. A bullo

pinged not a foot away from Nell, bu

ultu heard it not.
"Hal! Brothor Hal!" was the son

her heat t sang, and she heeded n

other sound.
A blanch, shorn eft* from its parer

tree, crushed down up~n tue hero!

child and bore her to oarth, She craw

ed from beneath it, her shoulder bruii
ed and tom, and with sharp pans i

herwkle that told of a tenons strai:
She could run no longer, bwt limpin
wmb |till possible, so onward she lim;
ed.\

F-I'-CJ S C ".F-FOR r_

CONSUMPTION <T-

%__*.

Tbe Royal is thn higbret grad* baking pertvder j
aaerwn. Actual teats show it goes ose-

Uiirtl turlbcr then any other bruad.

POWDEfS
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL DACINa PO-Of* CO., stay YO«teC.

At last the lawn wu reitchetl, aud
Nt ll felt a heavy hand el sic uti upon
her acl ing shou'der.

"Hold Lard there," cried ii voice.
"What in heaven's name are you doing
here?"
Tho child lookeal up into a rough,

heardcel face, begiimmeel with poweler,
yet not unkindly.
"Tbe baby," she whispere 1 hoarsely;
"i've come 1 ack for rab) Hal,"
Tho bearekdinan let tue- -sword which

he carried fall back into its sheath.
"Oh, you've come b eek for the baby?

Como back through the she ls and bul¬

let -t, clV My girl you're a redial.ai* Joan
of Arc!"

"No, hir, I'm a Confedemti*. And

please, won't -.on help bm to find

babj?"
The big EOldier caught Nell up in his

arms*.

"Why, your poor little foot's eu*," ho

cried, "and your shoul lu's blooding.
too. Ihil is awful."

"Don't mind my -.boulder, Mr.
Yankee. Let me find baby."
Tho Fedaial officer put his eparo

bund to his mouth, by way of a speak¬
ing trumpet, and shouted in stentorian
tones : "His.any.man.found .a.
baby?''
From tho right came an answering

hail, and a soldier came ruuniiig out of
tho darkness.

"".Ve founel a colored girl and a baby
over there, fdr," he laid. "The girl
Lad been Lnocked down by some burra

ing timbers from the barn."
Two minutes later Baby Ha' W..8

cooing, just as if nothing had happen¬
ed, upon Nell's laociuted shoulder.
Poor Phoebe, badly, though not dan¬

gerously hurt, told how, ir. flying
blindly from the Federals, she had
been struck and disabled by a tailing
beam.

Anel as the story spreael among the
Federal soldiers they gathered around
Nell, cheering her so loiidy that Amit

Drusilla, sitting disconsola ey upon
her stump in the wo ids, beard .he Bp-
r >ar and wondered what 1 ni ant.

Nothing had the ihe honest old

negress to wonder ; for presently there
marched through the wcode a guard ,

of honor surroi nd ng tho Federal
officer, who carried both Nell and the
baby in his strong anns.

"0 chile! chile!" cried Aunt Drusilla,
as sho gave Nell her very heartu -d

hug."yo' done givo me a pow'ful
scare. "lint it's all right now,'bress do

Lawd; an' elem elar Yankees aiut eo

bad after nil.".Philadelphia Inquirer.

Cats are held in great reverence in

Persia. The Shah alone has 50 of

them, and each ouo has an attendant of
its own, w ith a special room for meals.
When the Shah travels tho etta go

along also, being carried by men ou

horseback.

g<x#p£GS

ONB B-XJOY»
Both the method and resulta when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refroshing to the taste, and acta

gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys¬
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aohes and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

only remedy of ita kind ever pro¬
duced, pleasing to thc taste and ac¬

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in

ita action and truly beneficial tn ita

.ffecta, prepared only from the moat
healthyand agreeable substances, ita

many excellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it the most

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale, in 50

cont bottles by all leading drug¬
gist*. Any reliable druggisUwho
may not have it on hand ¦w'm pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.

SAH FKAHCIXQ, CAL
iBimuu."- ww rom. n.t.


